Mr Simon Clarke, Consultant Paediatric Surgeon
Specialising in:
Minimal access surgery: Hernia (umbilical/inguinal), hydrocele, circumcision, undescended testis

Background information
Biography
Simon was trained in London, (Great Ormond Street, Chelsea and St George's) Oxford and Hong Kong. This involved extensive exposure to minimal access surgery. He has a busy practice in West London and specialises in surgery for procedures such as inguinal hernia but also gastro-oesophageal reflux and lower gastrointestinal condition.

Languages spoken
English

Availability
Regular Cromwell clinics
Yes
Clinic days
Mon Tue pm Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Year qualified: 1990

Memberships:
- Executive Board Member British Association of Paediatric Endoscopic Surgeons

NHS hospitals:
- Chelsea and Westminster
- Royal Brompton Hospital

Research interests:
- Simulation and training in paediatric surgery

Key published papers:

Website:
http://www.surgery4children.co.uk>
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